PARISH STAFF
Rev. Peter M. Mihalic, Pastor
Master of Divinity (MDiv),
Doctor of Sacred Theology (STD)
354-4525
father.pete@stafh.org

Rev. Mr. John Wenzel, Deacon
Pastoral Ministry 350-9954

Dr. Shanon Sterringer, Pastoral Associate,
Director of Religious Education & Liturgical Ministers
Doctor of Ministry (D.Min)
Master of Theology (MA), Master of Ministry (MA)
Diocesan Certified Lay Ecclesial Minister
Diocesan Certified Master Catechist
Parish Office 354-4525 Home 221-6382
shanon@stafh.org

Ms. Debbie Fitzgerald, Director of Liturgical Music
Bachelor of Music Education (BA),
Master of Education (MA)
954-0028

Mr. John Siracusa, Grounds Manager and
Ecumenical Food Bank 357-6714

Mr. Steve Biro, Youth Ministry,
Catechist, General Office Assistant 354-4525
Bachelor of Theology (BA)
Diocesan Certified Master Catechist
steve@stafh.org

Mrs. Juanita Ornelas
Parish Secretary

PARISH COUNCIL MEMBERS
Nominated Members
Chair—Joseph Vayo,
John Zarbo, Emily Siebert, Andrew Bernardo
Appointed Members
Stephen Kristoff, Jennifer Takacs

FINANCE COUNCIL MEMBERS
Chair—Rick Gurley, Trevor Theobald, Don Rochon,
Joe Hawkins, Linda Hlebak, Tom Langer,
Kevin Hanzak (parish accountant)

MEETINGS/GROUPS
Parish Council 354-4525
Altar/ Rosary 552-3375
1st Tuesday March—November
Parish Life Commission 354-4337
Finance Committee 354-4525
Music Ministry/Choir/Cantors 954-0028
Building/Maintenance 354-4525
Spiritual Blessing Card Ministry 354-3769
Good Samaritan Fund/Food Bank 357-6714
Aluminum Recycling/Paper Recycling/furniture/
clothes for the needy -
All items can be placed by the garage or call 354-4525
Education Commission 354-4525
Spiritual/Liturgical Commission/Lectors/Eucharistic
Ministers/Acolytes/Ushers 354-4525
Bereavement 354-4525
Prayer Line Requests 352-7703
Jail Ministry / Dee Trepal 382-1889
AA Meetings
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION (PSR) September–May
Dr. Shanon Sterringer, Director of Religious Education
office@stafh.org
Danette Richards, PSR Coordinator
saintanthonypsr@ameritech.net

Grades K–6 on Sundays 11:00 a.m.–12:00 noon
Steve Biro, Director of Junior High & High School Ministry
Pre-Confirmation grade 7+ Sundays 9:00/10:00 a.m.
Confirmation grade 8+ scheduled Sundays 6:00–8:00 p.m.

BAPTISMS
Please call the rectory to set up an appointment.

WEDDINGS
Six months notice is required. Please call the rectory to set up an appointment.

Parish Contact Information:
St. Anthony of Padua
316 Fifth St.
Fairport Harbor, OH 44077
440-354-4525
440-354-8313 fax
www.stafh.org office@stafh.org

We are now on Facebook!
### June 11/12

**ALTAR SERVERS**
- **4:00PM** Nicole Gurley / Maria Sterringer
- **8:00AM** Brianna Manross / Lily Staley
- **10:00AM** Sub needed / Mary Todd

**LECTORS**
- **4:00PM** Rachel Gurley / Joan Lehman
- **8:00AM** Tim Manross / Bob Smith
- **10:00AM** Paul Gilbert / Pat Korenko

**EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS**
- **4:00PM** Freda Philipash / Bud Williams
- **8:00AM** Bob Donovan
- **10:00AM** Joe Wilkes / Andrew Bernardo

**CROSS**
- **4:00PM** Rick Gurley
- **8:00AM** Bill McCabe
- **10:00AM** Sub needed

### June 18/19

**ALTAR SERVERS**
- **4:00PM** Steve Kristoff
- **8:00AM** Steve Biro
- **10:00AM** Kalman & Arpad Feher / Mickayla Hucks

**LECTORS**
- **4:00PM** Kathy Kristoff / Steve Appeldorn
- **8:00AM** Dee Trepal / Becky Meredith
- **10:00AM** Johanna Lyman / Laura Urban

**EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS**
- **4:00PM** Joe Tomasik / John Zarbo
- **8:00AM** Bill & Lynn Marut
- **10:00AM** Judy Oberstar / Scott Archer / Linda Grisez

**CROSS**
- **4:00PM** Lisa Simodi
- **8:00AM** Don Rochon
- **10:00AM** Jerry Hucks

### JAIL MINISTRY:
**June 12** Bill McCabe, Dee Trepal, Bill Marut, Linda Hlebak

### HOSPITAL MINISTRY:
**June 19** Bob Smith / **June 26** Barbara Bagdonas

Ministers are asked to sign-in at least 10 minutes before Mass begins or a sub will be found for you. Thank you!

---

### Mass Intentions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>NO MASS</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Mike Rego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Joe Arcadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Helen Bonelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Angelo Cicconetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>NO MASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Steve &amp; June Philipash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Jiggs &amp; Jean Komendat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>Jae Egrek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Offertory Collection

**June 5, 2016**

- **Regular Collection** $3680
- **Diocesan Assessment** $607
- **Balance for Parish** $3073
- **Building/Maintenance** $442
- **Youth Activities** $115
- **Bishop Prasad Medical Expenses** $555
- **Past Assessment** $30
- **In Memory Helen Bonelli** $100

THANK YOU

---

### Mark Your Calendar

- **June 11&12** Fr. Pete’s 40th Anniversary (reception in the social hall following all of the weekend Masses)
- **June 13** 6:00pm Catechist Training
- **June 14** 5:30pm VBS Work Session
- **June 15** 6:30pm Bible Study
- **June 20** 6:00pm Catechist Training
- **June 21** 5:30pm VBS Work Session
- **June 25** 10:00am-12:00pm Eco-Commission “Greener Cleaner” Workshop
- **June 27-July 1** Vacation Bible School 9am-12pm!
- **June 30** 7:00pm Fairport Mardi Gras Parade
- **July 24** 1:00pm-4:00pm Parish Picnic!
Please join us in the social hall on June 11 & 12 after all of the weekend Masses to celebrate Fr. Peter’s 40th Anniversary of priesthood with cake and fellowship. The weekend also happens to be the Feast of St. Anthony of Padua which is appropriate because Fr. Peter has spent over half of his priesthood (22 years) as the pastor here at St. Anthony’s! We give thanks for his ministry and invested commitment to our parish for so many years. We are very blessed! In addition, our annual parish picnic will be held on Sunday, July 24th at 1:00pm at the Painesville Twp. Park where we will be celebrating as well.

Mark your calendars for our Youth Group Father’s Day DVD sale! It will be held in the school hallway next weekend. The re will be hundreds of videos for $1 & $3—all proceeds will benefit our youth ministry program. Youth group volunteers are needed for the sale. Please contact our youth minister Steve Biro for more information steve@staffh.org

Catechist Training Sessions will be held on Mondays beginning June 13th at 6:00pm in the parish office. These sessions are required for teachers going through diocesan certification and are ideal for teachers needing renewal hours. For more information contact Dr. Shanon Sterringer in the office or at shanon@staffh.org

Our Summer Book Study met this past Wednesday. If you would like to be a part of these sessions, but were unable to make the initial session, please call the parish office for more information regarding the book and discussion questions. We will meet again on Wednesday, July 13th at 6pm.

Electronic giving is available on our website www.staffh.org The online collection for June 5th was $1160. Thank You!

Readings for the Week of June 6—June 12
Mon, June 13 1 Kings 21:1-16; Matthew 5:38-42
Tues, June 14 1 Kings 21:17-29; Matthew 5:43-48
Wed, June 15 2 Kings 2:1, 6-14; Matthew 6:1-18
Thurs, June 16 Sirach 48:1-14; Matthew 6:7-15
Fri, June 17 2 Kings 11:1-20; Matthew 6:19-23
Sat, June 18 Chronicles 24:17-25; Matthew 6:24-34

Mark your calendars for this year’s Vacation Bible School Program!
June 27th-July 1st from 9am-12pm here at St. Anthony’s for students in grades K-5. Students in grades 6-12 are invited to help. Registration forms will are available in the foyer of the church. Registration forms are due by June 15th. In an effort to keep the VBS tuition at only $5 per student, we are in need of the following items to be donated for VBS this year: Jello mix of all colors (also clear Knox gelatin); colored vanilla wafers; graham crackers; rice krispies; minis marshmallows; pony beads; 1/4 colored ribbon; colored cardstock; little hugs juice drinks; small bottles of water.

Our VBS program will be marching in the Fairport Harbor Mardi Gras Parade on Thursday, June 30th. Forms will be sent home with the students on the first day of VBS for those interested in participating in the parade. We will be marching with the big elephant we built last year. We are in need of donations of wrapped candy for the parade. Candy can be dropped off at the parish office marked VBS. No chocolate please—it melts! Thank you!

Questions or comments? Email us at saintanthonyvpsr@ameritech.net
It takes a lot of volunteer to put on a VBS program. Please consider sharing your gifts and talents with our students.

St. Anthony’s Eco-Commission!
- Pope Francis brings the Patriarch Bartholomew’s words to us in the pope’s encyclical on the environment, Laudato Si. Bartholomew says when we destroy and contaminate the earth’s water, land, air and its life, that these are sins. We commit a crime against the natural world, sinning against ourselves and against God. Pope Francis and Bartholomew are asking us to replace consumption with sacrifice, greed with generosity, wastefulness with a spirit of sharing. Moving away from what I want, to what God’s world needs. We CAN live simply in wonderful harmony with joy, with others, with nature and with God.